
Here is an example of a
page from a Hebrew
calendar. It is for the
month of May.

It gives the days of
the week.
Notice that the
numbers and days are
arranged from right to
left. 
At the top of the
calendar is the year
according to the
Jewish Calendar 
r"yz which is the
year 5770.  

1.

2.

3.

ix §ard ©gEld

ip ¥y mei :xpa` ly oneid  4.4.2
(Be sure you have done Drill #3, Chapter Two,"Telling time” in the Software .)
Off to an early start and well equipped, they start the climb.  But the boys are

more interested in filling their stomachs with berries than in a rapid ascent.  
 

d¥A §xd epl dïd̈  mbe  zeini ¥n daxd Epl eid̈  .xweaa rA §x` drya li¥ihl Epl ©g §z ¦d
,qpt dïd̈ il .dpey` ¦x dx §f ¤r§l wiz  ozpei§l dïd̈  .milin §xza Ep §nŸy l¤ke`d z`  .l ¤ke`

ei§l mbepïd̈  .qpt dïd̈ ozd§g ©t ,ifex §cd)   .h`§l ep §kld  .l ¤ke` mb il xz¤k¤ll̈ dvx ,en §y 
!ce`n mirh did `ed  .*l ¤h ¤R d¥A §xd ep§lk`e l ¤h ¤R did j ¤x ¤cA   (.x ¥dn x ¥zei

* l ¤h ¤t > “berries” is a collective noun in Hebrew.  Hence the singular form.

zel ¥̀ §yd lr d¥p£r

zn`a iznd  ?rax` drya e` yng drya liihl eligz

?min daxd mdl eidy mircei ji`

?lke`d did dti`

?dpey`x dxfrl wiz mdl did m`d
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dtnd z` `xew `Ed

al¤¤kd mr iz§li ¦h.

iyil §y mei :xpa` ly oneid  4.4.3
In large groups it's always a good idea to count the members before setting  off on the
trip.... Especially when some people are off in their own little world! 

a¥rx did `ed  .l ¤h ¤t Ÿy ¥tg§l xzEn m` l`y d ¤yŸn xweaa.
15 cer §a xefgl jixv `edy la` ...xzEn ¤y el epxn`

`l `ed ¤y  iz §gky la`  .dry  ra ¤x cera ,xnel §k - zewc
a¥l iz §nŸy me` §zit ,dry i ¥xg` ...z¤k¤ll̈ Ep§l ©g §z ¦d §e Epz̈i`
`l dyn la` l ¤de`d ly mewnl epxfg  .x ¥qg d ¤yŸn ¤y

.ely lewd z` eprny f`e ,el be` §cl ep§l ©g §z ¦d  .my did
itei dfi`" - lgpd ci§l ayi `ed!"o ¤c¥r ob d¤f" ,xn` `ed  

melg ynn  !dŸR!"

zel ¥̀ §yd lr d¥p£r
   ?Ÿy ¥tg§l  dyn dvx dn

   ?a¥rx did in

 ?xefgl jixv did dyn i ©zn
  (When should Moshe have returned?)

   So, What did you do?  ?z̈iŸyr dn ,Ep  4.5

Use with the Software Chapter 4:5 “Expressing ‘to do’ and ‘with’ ”

When the hikers returned home, they got the usual questions:

  ?z̈i¦id̈ dŸti ¥̀              ?z̈iŸyr̈ dn 

.1 :dl ¥̀ §y?z̈i¦id̈ dŸti`
:daEy §z.oen §x ¤g xda i ¦zi¦id̈    

.2 :dl ¥̀ §y?z̈i ¦Ÿyr̈  dne
.iz§liih     :daEyz

.3?dïd̈ ji ¥̀        :dl ¥̀ §y
     :daEyz!xcdp ynn !xc̈¡d¤p

.4 :dl`y?z §xfg i ©zn 
.rA §x` §a     :daeyz

.5 dz`       :dl`y?lek`l dvex
.i` ©ce©e §A     :daeyz

.1
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.lecb qpt il did

? dpEnza yi dn  4.5.1
Next to the picture write the word for the image

zeveawa dcear  4.6
?milind ly j¤ti ¥dd dn  4.6.1

  Write in the opposites of the words below.

  
 z§lg §z ¦d                       o`M̈                    x ¥dn                    

  zv §w                           wez §y¦l                 Deab                    

  d¤fx                         dl§i©l                      

j¤ti ¥d ©d §e miAx§l cigï ¦n zep ©y§l dywaA 4.6.2
Change the phrases below from singular to plural, or plural to singular:

 aeh xEga                              dycg dii ¦ni ¥n                         

 mikEn§p mixd                        miph §w  milin §xz                              

  lecb qpt                        
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.milin §xz d¥a §xd mdl Eid
wexi rava cg` linxz did

.legk rava cg`   cere

3dnrpe a`ei ly lEihd 4.6.

a`ei:z ¤w ¤cev z` ,dnrp   !`c §b  .iic ¦n x ¥zei iz

 :dnrp izi ¦vx ,oekp(I wanted)mbe daeh dRn Epl dzi§id `l iM lEi ¦hd  ip¥§tl j §zi` x¥Ac§l 
id `ld.x ¤c ¥qA  did lekd la` .l ¤ke` Epl 

a`ei:lgp Ep`vn mbe mizEz Ep`vn ,oekp,d ¤ti mei dide !Kzi ¦̀  li¥ihl izip ¤d¤p ip`   .

dnrp:d`Ad mrRA (next time) dcv §nl li¥ihl dvex ip` (Masada).

a`ei:izi¦id ip` .d ¤yw  lEi ¦h (I was) .ce` §n si¥ir izi¦id .x ¤weAA ra §x`a Ep §nw  .mrt my

 THE "LAMED" l" ”  OF POSSESSION   - “l” 4.7

Use with the Software Chapter 4:6 “Words to use with the Infinitive” and
Chapter 4: 7 “The Infinitive Maker: Stump the Robot”

The concept to have or possess is expressed by a  l  
We have already learned to use the l to mean "to" -  

I am going to a cafe.  d ¤tw-zi¥al j¥led ip`.  

This section will lead you through the logic of the Hebrew way  of using the l to
express possession

  The  possessive pronouns for  l -  l  4.7.1

But first you need to know the possessive pronouns for
l. The list below uses the masculine singular form of
did as an example in indicating the “translation”. 

SingularPlural 

 i¦l did (one 1 masc. item)  I hadEp̈l didwe had

L§l did"        you had (m.)m¤k̈l didyou had (m.pl.)

K̈l did"       you had, (f.)o ¤k̈l didyou had (f. pl.)

 didFl"      he hadm ¤dl̈ didthey had (m.pl)

Dl̈ did"      she hado ¤dl̈ did they had(f. pl.)
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Ll dzi§id
?dl ¥̀ §y

Indicating Possession in the past tense   - xar onf . . . l did  4.7.2

Possession is expressed by a form of  idd   followed by l  in the past tense. 
As you will see below, the form of did changes and must agree with the gender and
number of the object being “possessed”.

did§l  aŸwri*x¥ag  Jacob had a friend

Eid§l  aŸwrimix¥ag  Jacob had friends

Eidel  mix¥ag He had friends

ddzi§iel  dx¥ag (f) He had a friend

 .5dïd̈ il x ¤t ¥qI had a book

*Note: It is common for Israeli speakers to begin a sentence with the named person: 
 xag did aŸwril    (see §4.7.1 for the forms of “l“)

You see that the form of the verb did does change depending on whether the Hebrew
grammatical subject is singular or plural, masculine or feminine. So ... 
               You Must Decide - WHAT IS THE GRAMMATICAL SUBJECT? 

You must be aware of the subject of the sentence in order to know what form of the
verb  did  to use.  

Look at sentence #2 -   mixag aŸwri§l Eid  and ask yourself the following questions:

1)  Why is the verb in the plural - Eid?                                                      
2) What is the subject of the sentence?                                                  

Or,  look at the sentence as it is reworded in sentence #3 - Eidel  mix¥ag    
The verb is in the plural
The possessive pronoun of the l ( el < §laŸwri )  is SINGULAR 
The noun mix¥ag is plural 

Clearly, if aŸwri  (and  el) are SINGULAR and the verb is plural, then the subject must be
mixag .

More examples: Look for the subject of the sentences.
 

dl ¥̀ §y  aŸwril dzi§idJacob had a question  
dcinlz il dzi§id      I had a student (f)

dl ¥̀ §y mdl dzi§idThey had a question

1.

2.

3.

4.

•
•
•
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.wiz dl did
d ¤ti wiz did dyi`l

 Again, What is the Real Subject of the Sentence? - libxz-    4.7.3

To make things easier, remember, that in the past tense there are only three
forms of the verb   'did' when used with the l  of possession  (§4.7.1 above).

Either     masculine singular >  l did

feminine singular > l dzid

masculine or feminine plural > l Eid 
Always using the correct possessive pronoun for the  l of possession.   

Always check the number and gender of the subject before deciding on which form
of did to use.

Reformulate these sentences to match the pronouns and subjects as listed below: 

x¥ag ixE`§l did

`ed                 xag el didEpgp`xag                                            
mz`xag                         md dxag                                         

z` mixag                    ip`mixag                                        
odzexag                    

dxhib dp §tc§l dzi§id `l 

`id       dxhib dl dziid `loddxhib                                   
epgp` dxhib                      ip`mixhib                                 
 `edzexhib                      mz`mixhib                                 
 md zexhib                    

ycg x¤t ¥q ozpei §e cec§l did       

ycg xtq mdl did    md

  `edycg xtq                          
  z`miycg mixtq                   

Epgp`ycg xtq                                
mz`dycg z ¤x¤agn                           
   ip`zeycg zexagn                         

•

•
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